Program Descriptions
Cartooning Workshop (Grades 5-8) Join Durham resident, Susan Stehle in a 5-week Workshop. Registration required.
Story Time (All Ages) Join us for stories, singing & dancing, and to do a rocking craft.
Name That Tune (Ages 9-12) How well do you know commonly heard songs? Come test your skills.
Yoga for Tots (Crawling to age 2 w/caregiver) Join us for lots of movement and some fun poses. Registration required.
Lorus & Margery Milne Dedication (All Ages) Rain Garden behind the library
Team Art (All Ages) Each week children will work on a collaborative art project which will produce a desert scene.
Music on the Lawn (All Ages) A multigenerational music experience. Pack a picnic and enjoy dinner on the lawn.
Try an Instrument (All Ages) Come and explore many different instruments!
Science of Sound (Ages 6-8) How does sound work? Come and find out with some fun experiments!
History of Rock and Roll Slideshow (Ages 10-adult)
Summer Reading Kick Off Carnival! (All Ages) Join us for the unveiling of our new Story Walk. There will be face

painting, watermelon, and a craft! (All Ages)
Paint to Music (All Ages) Let your brush follow the melody of the music!
Instruments (Ages 6-8) Build some fun instruments from unexpected items!
DIY Mandala Stones (Adult Program, Children Welcome) Drop in to paint a mandala stone.
Kahoot Quiz Time & Blindfolded Sculptures (Ages 9-12) Test your music knowledge and play a fun guessing game with
blindfolds!
Wildlife Encounters at Madbury Town Hall (All Ages) – There are many creatures that we never get to see up close.
Here’s your chance to see a few unusual animals. A joint program by the Durham, Madbury, and Lee libraries.
Art & Music (Ages 6-8) Combine music and paint and see where the rhythm takes you!
Tin Can Drums and Rain Sticks (Ages 9-12) Make these instruments using recycled materials.
Children’s Museum -“Mind Blowing Matter” Join us for an exploration of matter from tiny molecules to exploding
volcanoes. Designed for ages 5 -11, children outside this age range are welcome to attend.
Pet Rocks (Ages 6-8) Decorate your very own pet rock!
Just Dance! (Ages 9-12) Show off your dance moves and groove with us!
Create Your Own Instruments From Recycled Materials (All Ages) One man’s trash is another man’s musical
instrument.
Just Dance! (Ages 6-8) Show off your dance moves and groove with us!
FINALE CELEBRATION (All Ages) “Family Dance & Song Party with UNH Wildcat Dancers!”
Join us in celebrating your summer reading accomplishments with an awesome Family Dance Party! UNH
Wildcat Dance Team members will be here to teach you fun dances like the Electric Slide and the Chicken
Dance! Prize books, reading certificates and Bagel Works Prizes will be handed out. Cake will be served.

A special thank you to the Friends of the Durham Public Library for their support. A big thank-you to The Sea Dogs,
Bagel Works, Wildcat Pizza, Golick’s Dairy Bar, The Candy Bar, Canobie Lake Park, Dunkin Donuts, The Durham
Makery, Durham House of Pizza, Franz’s Food, Hayden Sports, Breaking New Grounds, Water Country, Young’s
Restaurant, The Juicery, Subway, and other local businesses for their prize donations.

